
BABY HOME DRAWS

PHYSICIANS' HUE

Drs. Equi and MacLachlan De

dare Entry Was Refused
to Unnamed Babe.

CASH PAYMENT DEMANDED

Medical Clob Condemns Attitude of
Home Ir Fqnl Charges That

Bad Management Menaces
of Charges.

I'ontrorsrsy Dra. Marl Ei?l
and Mary .MacLachlan and Mr. IX C
Hani, president of the Baby Home,
over aa uontmrd Infant drew the at
tention yestrrday of the Portland Msdl- -
cal Club, which In a slcned resolution
Indorsed the attitude of the two phy
sicians, la addition to.thl a statement
wss mill by Ir. Kqul. In which h

ssrerely criticised the methods of Mr.
Binu In the management of the Baby
Horn.

Dra Kqul and MacLaetilan sevjral
days as;o endeavored to arrange for
the Baby Home to take care of an in
tint, whose Identity they declineJ tJ
disclose, except to say that It was the
child of an mother. They
declare that Mrs. Hums refused to re
reive tbe Infant without a formal re
l'nqulsament and payment in advance
of ili a month for three months for
the baby's rare. This attitude. It.
Kqul asserts, was not c nan red. al-
though IT. Kqul offered to obtain the
formal rrlla.iulhmrnt of the child, as
soon as the mother had recovered suf
ficiently to be disturbed.

Doctor Charges .Mismanagement.
Ir. Equi also charters mismanage-

ment In the conduct of the Baby Home,
declaring that tmlned assistants are
not employed: that children suffering
with contagious diseases are not segre-
gated from healthy children, and that
the maintenance of the home Is loo
costly.

It. Equl's statement follows:
"In regard to the controversy that

arose with Mrs. I. C. Burns, concern-
ing an infant, which 1 placed In the
Baby Home. I wish to state the farts.

"There was no question of the moth-
er's relinquishment of the rhllJ: the
child was given to me a few hours
after Its birth.

--The presldint of the Baby Hjim
Insisted that I should see to It that
the baby's mother pay to the Baby
Home, 1S each month for three months,
this to be paid In advance. This I
refused to do after consultation with
other physicians. She absolutely re-

fused admittance of the baby unless
the money was forthcoming. The ques-
tion In my mind was that a corpora.
Baby Home, receiving state aid. and
ttoOO on tag day from Portland peo-

ple, has no right, through Its president,
to Insist that a homeless and friend-
less woman, with a child which she
was unable to care for. should te
forced to pay this amount or any other.
It Is a question of principle.

Oilier Girls Kept In Mind.
"It was not for this particular moth-

er. In my care, that I took this atti-
tude, but for ether girls who wouli
not hare anyone to aid them In a time
of need, and would be driven to com-
mit Infanticide because a corpotate
home refuses In do tbe square thing.

"Mrs. Burns said In court she wlsbel
to make a test case of this. She should
feel proud of the result She employed
detectives, which was unnecessary and
rrueL She knew she could find the
mother at any time, for she on the
wtnesa stand testified that I offered
to take her to the mother's bedside as
soon as she was fit to receive visitors
which In this case was to be 14 days.

"It was not a lecal relinquishment,
but It was the and the Inquisi
torial relinquishment demanded by Mrs.
Burns that I refused to give, aa I do
nt violate professional secrets, even
if someone attempts to force me to
do so. Judce Oatens and Judge Cam-
eron were aware that there would be
a legal relinquishment when the moth-
er was fit to sign It. and her fitness
was left to It. MacLachlan and myself
as the physicians In charge of the pa-

tient.
-- We Intended turning In the relin-

quishment on Monday. March 11.

of Detectrvev Criticised.

"If Mrs. Burns had taken the money
she paid the detectives and applied It
to remedying the bad conditions which
exist In the Baby Home It would be
more to her credit. 1 believe the pub-
lic money could be used to better ad-
vantage.

-- I did not care to give to her home,
after she started this unequal tight, tbe
custody of the child, because I con-

sidered that the Juvenile Court would
"see to It that the child was properly
cared for and adopted Into a good fam-
ily. Furthermore. I did not wish the
baby to remain at the home any longer
than necessary, for It has a chance to
meet death before Summer Is over, due
to conditions esistlnr at the home. The
matron does her utmost, but she has
no trained assistants to help her with
the sick babies, and the phyalt-ian-a on
the stair are up against a blank wall
whenever- - they have tried to remedy
conditions.

--Today they four cases of
ehl. kenpox. and the sick babies are not
segregated from tne well ones; no mat-
ter what disease breaks out. there is
no Isolation ward, so every child has a
chance of contracting the malady; they
have a large room, which they never
use. because Mrs. Burns Informs the
doctors that there Is no way of heat-In- s

It.
Trained Help Needed.

-- What the Baby Home needs Is not
more money, but on Its board someone
of wide experience who has the inter-
ests of tbe babies at heart and who
does not mouth false sentiment and
who shall see to It that a corporate
Baby Home shall use the funds ob-

tained from the state and from private
cuiaen to get trained assistants and
give the weaklings and the well babies
a better chance for their existence,
that an Isolation vinl must be built
that a hen a nurse handles an Infec-
tious or contagious case she shall not
handle a clean one.

"A corporation deriving state aid
should have Its books open to state
Inspection. Think of It I !. to
take care of an average of 40 babies:
the babies principal diet Is milk. The
ttpkeep of the cows at the home Is ICS
a month. Certainly there Is a great
deal of expense attached to the home
other than this, but still there must be
mismanagement somewhere.

"I believe If either one of the hos-
pitals had this home that It would not
cost SK.OOS a year to ran It on the

: that It Is being run on. or If It
did exnend that amount or eves more,
at least under Intelligent management,
srtla liaised, assistants, proper, food.

Isolation wards, etc. they would havs
fewer deatha

"There Is no chance for the physi-
cians woh now give their time freely
and without recognition to get the re-

sults that they should.
"I ask the public If Mrs. Burns, the

president of this home, csn arrogate
to herself the right to order a court
officer to serve a citation on Sunday
on a helpless mother, and contrary to
the expressed wishes of the Court. I
herewith append her letter.

Solid sr. March 11. 1911. near Mls But.
ler: Hou of mother located. ould you
possibly re eltatloa papers at once Please
answer by phone or mcssrrnr.

MKS. BURNS.

Medical Clnb Indorses Stand.
The resolutions passed Kv the Medi-

cal Club and signed by lr. Florence
S. Manton. chairman of the committee
en resolutions, follow:

"We, the members of the Tortland
Medical Club do hereby unanimously
Indorse, commend and approve the ac-

tion of Pr. Marie D. Kqul and- - Dr.
Mary MacLachlan In refusing; to de-
mand money from a helpless mother,
under existing conditions, for the rare
of her Infant, for an institution that
has had so much financial support from
the state and public charity of this
locality as the Bahy Home.

"Their action in this matter has been
In accordance with medical ethics and
prompted by true spirit of human wel-
fare."

GRANGE FAVORS CHANGE

DIRECT ELECTION OF DELE-

GATES IXIXlilSKD.

Kerlprorlty With Canada Finds Fa-

vor Representatives to State
Grange Are Elected.

Pomona Grange. In session yesterday
In Kventng Star Grange Hall, on the
Section Line road, adopted resolutions
providing for a chance In the present
method of electing representatives to
the State Gransre and also indorsed the
reciprocity aicreement wlih Canuda- -

IL A. Lartiall. editor of the Oregon
State Grange Bulletin. Introduced the
resolution favorln a change from the
present method to a more democratic
form, by which each grange shall elect
Its representatives direct. It is set
forth in the resolutions that the pres
ent method of election by convention
Is no longer satisfactory. Mr. Parnall
pointed to Washington as an illustra-
tion of the effect of this method of
electing representatives to the State
Grange. He said that more than 100
new granges had been Instituted In
Washington In one year. Mrs. Eu-
gene Palmer. Mrs. IL L. Palmer. C. II.
Welch and others favored the change
and the resolutions were adopted unan
imously.

In the entire state there are now 1.3
granges, which would make the rep
resentatives In the state urange 3,as a man and Ms wife are usually
elected. Under the resolutions the
State Grange will pay the mileage and
the subordinate granges the Incidental
expenses. The representatives from
Multnomah County were instructea to
Introduce the subject at the State
Grange, which meets In Corvallls in
May.

The reciDrocity ngreemcnt with Can
ada was Indorsed after an extended
discussion.

Thomas Wlthyeomb alone opposed
the report and contended that it vio-

lated the protective principle.
The county convention was nein aur- -

Ing the noon hour, when the following
representatives were elected to attend
the State Grange, which meets in Cor-
vallls next May: Russllville Grange,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mills, delegates:
Mr. and Mrs. Ray, alternates: Multno-
mah Orange. Mr. snd Mrs. Morris
Wheeler, delegates. Mr. and Mrs. Wfll-tie- m

Crasswell. alternates; Fairvlew
Orange. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stone, del
egates. Mrs. Carrie Townsena. aner- -

ite.
The following officers were Installed

by Mrs. E. A. Nlbllng: Master. Itay
OII1: overseer. Fred Crsne: lecturer.
Mrs. S. E. Wlndle; steward. A. F. Miller:
chaplain. Sarah A. Hyatt; treasurer,
Wllllnm Crassa-ell- : secretary. Mrs. M.
M. Eaton: gatekeeper. Fred Benefleld;rr Mrs. Ida Thome: Pomona. Mrs.
Carrie Townsend: Flora. Mrs. W. lT.

Moore: lady assistant steward. Mrs. i.
Hunter: executive committee. ... rl.

Welch. E. L. Thorpe and J. W. Black:
finance committee. J. W. Mills. H. Hun-
ter and J. H. Hyatt.

The next meeting or Pomona urnnge
will be held at Fslrvlew. the third
Wednesday In June."

Main Tnder River Completed.
The to. Inch submerged water main

connecting the Kil and W est Sides
and crossing the Willamette Klver
south of the Hawthorne bridjte has
been comDleted. It win largely in
crease the West Side supply, and will
enable the department to furnish a
sufficiency to ill portions north and
south. This Is ths third large tube
crossing under ths river. It Is laid
much deeper than the others and Is
said to be out of reach of trouble from
passing vessels.

to

for many moons will Portland
forget Bond s, beautiful bel

style ef singing, his erery-read- y

smile, and his shiny whits kid
giovea

Bond paid his first visit to Portland
In concert last night at the Helllg
Theater and was greeted by an audi-
ence that occupied every seat and wss
In part the most distinguished society
sudlence so far noticed this season.
Bond, by actual count, received S2 re-

calls, and they were hearty one. The
concert was under the direction of
Lois Steers-WSn- o Coman.

To understand what sort of a dis-

tinguished artist Alessandro Bond is.
one must first the exact
meaning of the Italian "bel canto"
style of singing. An old Italian author-
ity says: "Pel canto means. literally,
beautiful sng.- - In one sense. It can

be applied to all good singing, but prac-
tically. It means a tender, pure, sympa-
thetic legato. Just the opposite of
bravura-- singing. Bravura' defines the
spirit and boldness of In
singing."

That Is why Bond did not thrill us
with the dramatic of bis art
and that is no doubt why the audience
was a trifle composed, but
until Bond sang the arls "'Che Gel Ida
Manlna." from Puccini's "La
the arts from the third set of Puccini's

Girl of the Golden and "La
donna e Mobile" from "Rlgoletto." Then
Bonct came into his own. for wss sing-
ing in the familiar field of Italian opera.
In the excerpt from "La Bolxyne." Bond

In altlsslmo and Insang up to high C
the excerpt from "Rieoletto" np to B
natural above the start.

Without Bonci Is a finished
artist, one of the foremost In the world.
There are so few rivals now to dis-

pute with him his special field In bel
canto. Mario Is dead. Bond's voice
la unusually hl(l set and his style of
Instruction has been so perfect, so
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Registration in Chicago All in

Favor Reform
Candidate.

STAY-AT-HOM- COME OUT

Outpouring of Citizens Indicates
Determination to Destroy Power

of Hlnkjdlnk" Increase In
"Tough" Wards Is Small.

CHICAGO. March 15. (Special.)
Charles E. Merrlam'S' stock as

the Republican Mayoralty nominee
went skyward today as a result of the
record-breakin- g registration
In the revision 7S.7J7 names were add-
ed to the pollbooks. 'smashing all pre-
vious records.

Harold I. Ickes, the Merrlam cam-
paign manager, gave out a long

declaring that yesterday's show-
ing presages a sweeping victory for
Merrlam.

At the Carter H. Harrison headquar-
ters in the Briggs House it was stated
his lieutenants had no comment to
make on the registration figures.

With the 75.717 names added yester-
day to the 373.667 that were already on
the books, there Is an unrevised total
of 419.304. Experts figure the revision
process Saturday nltht-probabl- will
cut this down to 415.000 voters who
will be eligible to participate In the
April 4 eleetion.

Old-time- rs In the game of politics
were ready to admit that the big out-
pouring of the voters was a
and declare with the .Merrlam managers
that the "stay-at-hom- men were In
the crowds that flocked to the polling
nlaces. The "stay-at-hom- voters
are classed in the Merrlam column.

Mr. Ickes can see only one thing and
that is a determination on the part of
the people to defeat the triology of
"Harrison, Hlnky-dln- k and Hearst.

When the Indications are that every
free citizen In Chicago Is hastening to
get into the Merrlam bandwagon and
overthrow the combination or Harri-
son and Hearst and "Hlnky-dlnk- " once
and for all. there will be a sweeping
landslide victory next election day.
What gains there were In the lodging-hous- e

wards that might be
to be favorable to Harrison were slight,
and In ths First Ward an actual falling
off of ths number of votes seems to bs
shown.

REWARD OUT FOR SLAYER

North Bank Offers $1000 for Cap-

ture of Engineer's Murderers.

A reward of 11000 has been offered
by the North Bank Railway officials for
ths arrest and apprehension of the per-
son or persons who shot and killed A.
8. Love, engineer of westbound pas-
senger train No. 3. at Washtucna sta-
tion Tuesday night.

Railroad detectives, as well as ths
local authorities, are working on ths
case.

In making his escape, the murderer
dropped a package, overcoat and hat.
In the package was a key ling on
which was a small piece of metal with
the name. F. K. Jones. Seattle, 1910.

Lowe lived In Vancouver, and C.
Annable. traveling engineer, and T. J.
Blake, an engineer, left Vancouver yes-
terday for Washtucna, to take charge
of the body of the dead engineer, who
was a member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers.

REDMONDS SEND GIFTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hennessv Murphy
Receive Shamrocks From Ireland.

Bits of shamrock, still green, with
the fresh smell of the heath, gathered
from the hills of Ireland, were received
yesterday by J. Hennessy Murphy In two
neat little boxes, with the signature of
the Irish leader. John Redmond. London,
upon each box. Mr. and Mrs. Red-
mond. In sending this token Just be-

fore St. Patrick's day, desired to ex-

press gratitude to Mr. Murphy for his
many acts of klndnesa when In charge
of the Itinerary of the Irish parlia-
mentary leaders In the Paciflo North-
west.

Cine of the boxes was from Mrs. Red-
mond for Mrs. Murphy, and one was
from Mr. Redmond for Mr. Murphy.

flawless, that In singing a succession
of notes above the staff his face does
not turn red with exertion, a
condition which has been noticed In
other high tenors on tour. For Im-
peccable purity. Bond's voice Is better
in the lower and especially In ths mid-
dle register. In the upper register It
Is tuneful, but "breathy," and the tone
lacks clarity. Bond has beautiful art,
tho most consummate mastery in

his use of the crescendo snd
diminuendo Is splendid and his finish
Is magnificent. So particular Is he to
bring his selection to, say, a shaded
finish, that he drops to a delicate whis-
per that Just approaches the falsetto
which says be does not use. Let
eminent musical savsnts settle It. Doc-
tors disagree and their mistakes are
burled. Musicians have the aaroe right
to differ.

It was a treat to hear Bonci sing In
English. His articulation of the Ave
soniss he gave, with English words,
was marked by clear
Every word was like a pearL His Eng-
lish pronunciation and the care Bonci
takes to make himself heard should
be a valued lesson to all American
singers. Bond's rendition, for In-

stance, of Schubert's, "Who Is Sylvia?"
suffers because of the memories other
eminent singers have given us of It.
Ellen Beach Yaw's rendition brings
tears to the eyes and tender Joy to the
heart, but. odd to say. when she sings,
her may counted on one's
flnKars. When Bonci sings crowds at-
tend, and they bow In adoration of his
art.

Bond's charming singing, his power
to attract and the musical memories he
leaves will be much-discuss- topics
of conversation here for weeks to
come.

Harold Osborne Smith was the piano
accompanist and he played with line
skill. His 'one solo, a MosxkowskJ
number, pleased, and he played as an
encore a D Sat nocturne by Chopin,

BONCI, IN HIS FAMILIAR
FIELD, WINS PLAUDITS

Master of Bel Canto Proves Himself Finished Artist, With Tew Rivals
His Articulation of English Valuable as Lesson Americans.
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BIT 0' GREEN CULLS

Two Thousand Women to Sell

Shamrocks Tomorrow.

$60,000 DEBT TO DWINDLE

Catholics to Lead Campaign on St.

Patrick's Day In Behalf of
Oswego Orphanage Every

Parish to Aid.

Tomorrow is St. Patrick's day. Cath-
olic women or tho city have marshaled
1000 women to waga the campaign to
dispose of shamrocks throughout the
day to clear a debt of S0.0OO on St.
Mary's Orphanage near Oswego.

A 300 Irish flag, drapped with the
American colors, is In place In the
auditorium of the Olds. Wortman &
King store, where tomorrow afternoon
from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock friends of
St. Mary's Orphanage will give an en-

tertainment In aid of that institution.
The proKramme will consist of musical
selections, by a harpist, a violinist and a
planlst- -

Among the fair canvassers who will
do their share toward selling COO.0OO

shamrocks are the following:
Cathedral psrlsl) Portland Isatel. Mrs.

Wiley, chairman: Mrs. Marchand. secretary;...lrs. Jos-p- v. i on n. .i I'niii i uiia.i,
Mrs. John Murphy. Mrs. W. Zan. Mrs. Pst-- i
.rain Mrs. Holme. Mrs. Dunbar, Miss

Kordeo. Mrs. Graham. Mlas Catherine Dun-
bar.

Cathedral parish Olds. Wortman Klryt.
Miss Mary bhannon. chairman: Miss Su
sanna Tracy, secretary: miss h.leanor km,
M las Ella Demody. Miss Elizabeth Freemen,
Miss Elisabeth Moore, Miss Mary CoeKTova,
Miss Minnie McNally. Mias Birdie DeWrlcht.
Miss Jess. Miss Durkin. Miss Marl k.

Mills Haxel Munford, Miss Pearl
ray, Mss Josie Deerlnxer, Mlas Grace Kent.
Miss Belle Bherman. Mrs. Marraret Waters.
Mrs. 8. Barette. Miss Mary Gleason. Mies
Elisabeth McGowan, Miss Mary Malony,
Mra Smyth. Mrs. J. McOevltt. Mra M. Gor-h.-

Mils Wlllula Kent, Mlsa Acnes law--
son. Mrs. J. T. Morlartr.

Cathedral pansn vo. neuue now, jars, rv.

B. Sutton, cbatrmaa; ftrs. McCusker. seore-t.r- y;

Miss Cbrlssls Ulncks, Miss Dorothy
HI nek a. Miss May Hlocka, Mlas Gallather.
Mlsa Evelyn McCusker. Miss Loalse Sutton,
Miss M. C. Vsn Atts, Miss Helen Hlncka

St. Peter's pariah Union Depot. Mrs. F.
M Barrott. chairman: Mra Courts, secre-
tary: Mra. J. McDonnell. Miaa Loretta Chap-m.- n

Miaa Marie Chapman. Miss Irene
O'Brien. Mlsa Josephine Wagner, Miss Flor
ence Hushes. Mrs. .- n. louna. sties Mime
Weiss. Miss Sophie Johnson, Miss CSertrude
Horan Miss Evanrellne Terkes. Ml Elisa-
beth O'Connor, Miaa Daphne Henderson.

Ascension parish Laue-Dav- is drus store.
and .VamhML Mra H. D. Sullivan.

chairman; Mra. F. James, secretary; Mrs.
Bowman. Mra Hayes. Mrs. Bolin. Mra Bur-dett- e.

Mrs. Donnelly. Miss F. Donnelly. Mrs.
McCrate. Mtea r. an-m- . uuros. jura.
Jackson. Mlsa E. Boy. Miaa A. Hughea,
Miaa F. Hushes, Miaa G. Ryan. Miss H. Sul-

livan, Miss F. Sullivan, Mlas M. Haneet.
Mra Pfelfer. Mlas M. Bay. Miss A. Bursa
Maater F. Brennaa.

Booth at Hotel.
tt Francta parish Scott Hotel, Miss M.

Dale chairman: Mlsa Carmody, Miss
Mrs. Still. Mra. Kelllns, Mra J. P.

Plover. Mra. J. rsrreu. jr. a. uinmi.
Mlsa Currlsan, Miss Margaret Cannlnr. Mlas
u....,-e- t Srhacht. Mlsa Tessle Marlaa. Miaa
Perrine Marlaa. Mlas Katharine Mane jr.

Cathedral panan ruaioBu wuwuins. v. -- 1

drug; atore. Mrs. J. r. atarsnau. cnairman;
jlr l. c. Thompson. secretary; Mra
Charlea "Dlerke. Mrs. Griffin, Miss liens
Thompson. Mias Ida Marshall. Mlas Mary
Carr, Miss Bessie Carr. Miss Ruth Rich-
ards.' Miss Mamie Jones, Miaa Anna Maher.
Mlsa Elisabeth Maher. Mies Ireae Collins.
Miss Kills Cook. Miss Ethel Eaton. Miss
Nellia Hysn. Miss Helen Judge, Miss Gene,
rleve Kelilher, Miss Myrtle Abramaon. Miss
Hasel Calavan. Miss Pearl Thompson. Mlas
Mary Tomey. Mlsa Florence Sullivan.

Mrs. Frank O'Neill. Mrs. B. H. Bodley.
Mra. J. W. Norman and Mra F. Courtney
&r assigned to work among wholeaale
housea

Csthedral parish Seward Hotel. Mra W.
A. Elvers, chairman: Mrs. T. 8. Hogan, Mrs.
Davis. Mrs. C. P. Douelea. Mra. John Kelly.
Mlsa Jessie Elvers, Miss Joan Mackintosh,
Miss Bessie Kelly, aui xLataei

Only Eight

At 2
Days to Buy

For two the store has been thronged with appreciative Portland
who promptly responded to our announcement that we are

Closing Out Our Ladies'
Suit D

nee

eoar
Every customer is a buyer. No one is dissatisfied. Thoroughly good, stylish man-tailore- d

garments were never priced so temptingly. Assortments still fairly large, but
are diminishing rapidly. So please hurry if you wish to participate in these tremen-
dous savings. -

EVERY ARTICLE AT HALF PRICE
Tailored Suits at Half Price
$15.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits now onA'7 CJ
sale at $1 i3U
$20.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits now on Q QQ

$25.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits now on fM Q C ft
sale at vlZiUU
$30.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits now on ?1 C fin
sale at 0l3iUU
$35.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits now on M "7 nf
sale at Oil lUU
$40.00 Man-Tailor- Suits now on QQ

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE

Beautiful One-Piec- e Dresses. All
Wanted Stvles.
HALF PRICE.

Corner Morrison

Mlsa Agnes Gallagher. Mlsa Nellie Gaffney,
Miss Trojer, Miss Elizabeth Cole, Misa Ma-
rie Ginty, Mies Whitney. Miss Esther Ho-
gan. Miss Floretta Velguth, Miss Paula Mo-
rns; Wells Fargo building, Mrs. P. J. Cronin,
chairman; Miss M. McKay. Mrs. Irwin. Mrs.
8. A. Connell. Mlas J. O'Neil. Mrs. Mar-
chand. Mrs. Foley, Mrs. J. Hollbrook, Mra
Jeremiah Tooney, Mra Wittenberg, Mra
George Johnston, Mra Hugo Behendsen,
Miaa Mary Cronin, Miss Jeanne Coyer, Miss
Rose Schsck. Misses Murphy, Misses Gearin,
Miss O'Connor, Mlsa Sullivan Miss Inez Bar-
rett. Mrs. Ned Barrett, Mra Scanlen; cham-
ber of Commerce, Mra P. H. Flynn, chair-
man; Mrs. Frank Vanduyn, Mra Irving
Stearns, Mrs. Frederick Rosenberg, Mias Ma-
bel Shea. Miss Maurlne Campbell. Miss Lu-
cille Dunne, Mlas Katharine Hunt, Misa lia-
ble Minis, Miss Dagmar Korrell, Miss Fran-
ces Norden. Miss Mamie Helen Flynn, Miss
Alma Laurltzen, Misses Jennings. Miss Me-m- is

O'Neil. Miss Irene Flynn, Miss Delta
Watson. Mra R. Lutke, Mra D. M. Watson,
Miss Nona Lawler, Miss Anna Glanelll, Miss
Helen Dunne.

Big Buildings Stations.
Holy Redeemer Parish Lumber Exchange

building. Mra W. J. Cook, chairman; Mra
A. A. Cook, secretary; Miss Molly Keating.
Miaa Frances Keating. Miss Rachel Van
Patton, Miss Barrett, Miss Ducette, Mrs. J.
Kllnk. Mrs. Jaksha, Mra J. Eulberg. Mrs.
O'SulIivan. Mrs. Buchnam, Mra Harvey,
Miss Winifred Franler, Miss Marion Camp-
bell. Miss Gertrude Springer, Miss Kathryn
Sinnott. Mrs. B. John Gajren, Mra M. O'Con-
nor. Mrs. J. Moore, Mra Will Fourrleer,
Miss T. Keating. Miss Stella Lealer, Mra P.
E. Loughlln. Mrs. J. Flatt.

Holy Rosary parish Corbett building, Mrs.
Joseph A. Hughes, chairman Mrs. M. J.
Drlscoll, Mra J. F. Quirk, Mra L. Mclntyre,
Mrs. Annie McGuire, Mrs. C L. Kinsman.
Mra J. J- - Dillon, Mra Neidemeyer, Mra
Charlea Stinger, Miss Maud Liese, Miss Ruth
Maginnie. Miss Irene Sweeney, Miss Mar-
guerite Sheeny, Miss Christie Smith, Miss
Madge Faivey, Miss Elna Paulson, Miss An-

nas AJbers, Miss Gertrude Sllinskl, Miss
Irene Caraher, Mlas Frances Houck. Miss
Ethel Bolger. Mlsa Kate Galvln, Miaa Mary
King, Ml Frances Schade, Miss Loretta
Hogan, Miss Marguerite Palltzoh. Miss. Nel-

lie Glennon. Miss Helen McCusker, Miss Eve-
lyn McCusker. Miss Helen Hughes, Miss
Helen Hardman. Miss Amelia Schierer.

St. Ignatius parish Falling building. Mra
W. L. Llghtner. chairman; Mra. J. F.

Mra, J. Warmuth, Mra W. L. Rldg-le- y,

Mra J. Buckley. Mrs. J. W. Counter,
Mrs. T. Doollng, Mra W. A. Munly. Mra W.
Gorham. Misa Mildred McMahon. Mrs. J .H.
Gllbaugh. Mrs. John Moylon. Mra V. Klees.
Mrs. C Arata, Mrs. George W. Brown. 1

the most

THAN

A3 MORE

TAKE.

tS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
in the Circfe.

oneveruPacJfca&j of tfio Genuine.

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL

GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA-

TIONS. YET THEY PREFER TO THE GENUINE, BECAUSE

IT S RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF SUCH

ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

JJFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NotetfieMName.oftfiQ Gompam

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

GRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF THE
(GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.,

r

li

IfTailored

FIG CO.

Coats at Half Price
Man-Tailore- d Coats .now ontfC flft

sale at OUiUU
$12.50 Man-Tailor- Coats now OC
sale at yDiZj
$15.00 Man-Tailore- d Coats now on("l Fft
sale at OliJU

Man-Tailore- d now onQ
$25.00 Man-Tailor- now fM FO
sale OIZiWU

Man-Tailor- Coats now nn
sale ..ijHUiUU

Waists, Skirts, Silk Petticoats,
Robes Kimonos.

HALF PRICE

and Third Streets

STEAMER RATES DOWN

CUT OF $2 MADE OX

BEAR AXD ROSE CITY.

San Francisco-Portlan- d Company

Orders Officials to All

if They Only Pay Dollar."

SAN March 15. (Spe
cial.) War against the Pacittc favi
car ion Comnanv. the steam
ships Yale and Harvard, has received
one more rescrult, tne ban x ranciscu'
PoHlnnii SteamshiD Company, operat
ing the steamships Beaver, Bear and

The latter company is a Pacific Mail
concern and, according to the report
in water transportation circles, or-

der has gone out to "get all, even
if they only pay a dollar."

The price of transportation between
here and Los Angeles, as announced
yesterday by the San Francisco-Jr-ori-lan- d

Steamship Company, is ?6.35,
on the Beaver or Bear, and $5.35

on the Rose City. This is $2 less than
the regular rate on these vessels, or
at least than the rate tnat was esiaD-lishe- d

shortly after the Yale and Har-
vard were placed in commission.

Tha rst line to make a cut in rates
after the sdvent on this Coast of the
Yale and Harvard the .Nortn Pacific

Steamship Company, operating tha
6eo. W. Elder and the Roanoke. This
line made a cut to $8.85, nrst-clas- s, and

5.35 second-clas- s. These figures in-

cluded berth and meals and are practi-
cally the same as the Yale and the
Harvard charge for transportation
alone.

At the time the Northern Paciflo
Steamship Company made its cut tho
San Francisco-Portlan- d Steamship
Company reduced its first-cla- ss fare
from $11.50 to $8.35 and to $7.35 on the

ftp! ill
j i iff
jj
t:,El
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MINIATURE PICTURE
OF PACKAGE

EETTEK FOR KEN, AND CHILDREN CASTOR OH.
SALTS.OR PILLS, IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM EFFICIENTLY AND

IS FAR MORE PLEASANT

AND

SELL

MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS

THE

operating

'em

SYRUP OF PCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.

BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR GRIPING AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF

FAMILIES. WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. GET ITS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

After 10 days the space

days eager, women

are

$10.00

ontfJP

$20.00 Coats QQ

Coats on I)
at

$30.00 on f1 C
at

Bath
and

BEAVER,

"Get-'E-

FRANCISCO.

tne

first-clas- s,

was

0MEff

TO

CO.

TO

now used as a. Ladies'
Suit Department will be
occupied by our larger,
better Department for
Boys' Clothing.

1

Rose City, not including berth and
meals. Then the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company made a cut of $1 on the
President, the Governor and the Santa
Rosa, reducing the fare. including
berth and meals, from $11.50 to $10.50.

The cut announced by the San Francisco-

-Portland Steamship Company
came at a late hour today and the rival
company had not had time to discuss
the question of meeting the cut up to
ths time of closing its offices.

HAMILTON'S BOND - SEIZED

Kmbezzling Adjutant-General- 's $20,- -

00 Surirty Paid by Company.

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) The Attorney-Gener- al this af-
ternoon turned over to State Treasurer
Lewis a check for $20,000 signed by the
clerk of the Thurston County Superior
Court. This represents the money paid
to the state by the National Surety
Company- - which went on the bond of
Ortls Hamilton, one time Adjutant-Gener- al

of the National Guard, now serv-
ing a term in the State Penitentiary
for embezzlelng state funds. The Atto-

rney-General will decide tomorrow
whether the money goes into the gen-
eral of the military fund. Insomuch
as the bond was for the protection of
the military funds, it will likely be
given to the military department.

Hair Health
If You Have Scap or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly
indorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do, if we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim it will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that
If your hair is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if you have any scalp trou
ble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic win
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth, and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that wa
know what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion in ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that It will grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and haJr health. It
is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It is as pleasant to use as pure cold
watery

Our faith In Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is so strong that we ask you to try it
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble if It does
not do as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It comes
in two sizes, prices 60 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain it only at
the Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner 7th and
Washington Sts.

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaratiori

RESULT FROM A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIG

In hot weather it revives your enerrjie
snd stimulates the skin to healthy action.

"The Bath Refreshing"

J.11 Grocers and Druggists


